Mark Your Calendar
September 28, 2019
1st Calhoun County Trail Run
The Calhoun County Trail Run is an 8k and 20k that takes place on the beautiful Calhoun County
Trail including both Bridge Park and Ott Biological Preserve. The rolling hills and beautiful scenery,
rock walls and bridges make the run a must add to your list. The trail is gravel surface and nontechnical. The run will take place entirely on the trail, with a few street crossings.
We are doing our part in being good stewards of our community and working towards limiting
waste. The Calhoun County Trail Run will be completely cup free.
Proceeds benefit the Calhoun County Trails and Parks.
Runners: https://runsignup.com/cctrun?fbclid=IwAR0crKJtF86DBwTu-TdQUMG3mYjGYhpg3xDkS7rOZN41DawEguKuwhLV0M
Volunteers: https://runsignup.com/Race/Volunteer/MI/BattleCreek/CalhounCountyTrailRun

GET OUT & GARDEN CHALLENGE
To participate in this challenge, all you need to do is take a picture of your landscape or garden in
the Spring
Take another picture when you can sit back, and enjoy the fruits of your hard work
Email me tricks and ideas that you would like to share with co-workers, and I will post in future wellness newsletters
In September we will have a friendly contest.
Voting will be for:
 Favorite before/after vegetable garden
 Favorite before/after landscaping

2019 Cereal City Corporate Cup
September 6th - September 14th

PARTICIPANTS NEEDED
Participants are still needed for:
Volleyball: Friday, 9/6 at 5:20 pm
Pickleball: Thursday, 9/12 at 5:20 pm, 1 woman & 1 man
10 Mile Time Predict Bike: Saturday, 9/14 at 7:30 am
1 Mile Walk: Saturday, 9/14 at 9:00 am
5K Run: Saturday, 9/14 at 9:45 am, 3 men needed
Tug-of-War: Saturday, 9/14 at 10:45 am, 3 women & 2 men needed
Please contact Marie at x0980 if interested.
BONUS: All participants will receive a free membership to the Battle Creek Y through September 14.
If you have never participated, please join us in this fun event. Last year we had a blast on the last day. If
running is not your thing, join the crowd and cheer for your co-workers. Prize drawings, goody bags and
much more!!!

“Harvest for your Health”
August Initiative
Love Them from Head “ToMaToes”
Tomatoes are a key staple to winter food storage. From chili to salsa, tomatoes
always have a place at the dinner table! Tomatoes are one of the easiest
vegetables to harvest. They can be made into juice, stewed, sauce – (plain or
marinara), salsa, soup, there are so many possibilities.
There are also many variety of tomatoes, while juicy, acidic varieties are great for
eating fresh, in canning, it is best to use and grow the meatier varieties that
include "Brandywine," "Roma," "Amish Paste" and "San Marzano."
A medium tomato provides about 22 calories, about 5 grams of total carb, 3 grams of sugar,
and 1.5 grams of fiber, this alone is enough to enjoy them all year long. But, this low-calorie,
low-carb package is chock-full of nutrients, and has been linked to a variety of health
benefits. A single tomato can provide about 40% of the daily recommended minimum of
vitamin C. What's more, tomatoes supply vitamin A, which supports immunity, vision, and
skin health; vitamin K, which is good for your bones; and potassium, a key nutrient for heart
function, muscle contractions, and maintaining a healthy blood pressure and fluid balance.
Tomatoes are in abundance, but let’s face it, we can only eat so much in such a short period
of time. Let’s preserve them, and taste freshness in the middle of February. A preserved
tomato will be as tasty as a fresh one, might not be suitable for your BLT, but will be
delicious in your favorite chili. Freeze them whole or stewed, canning is also a lot easier than
one might think. Make your own sun dried tomatoes or paste. Feeling a little more
adventurist, go ahead and make your own ketchup.
For more information and ways to preserve tomatoes, follow these links:
https://www.diyncrafts.com/3055/homemade/top-8-most-popular-ways-to-preserve-tomatoes-for-winter
https://www.thespruceeats.com/how-to-preserve-tomatoes-2217665

No matter how you choose to prepare or eat your tomatoes, know that you are receiving
great health benefits and you’re on your way to a healthier you! If you freeze, can, dry or
any other preservation methods, be sure to take pictures and show a Wellness Committee
Member to receive a point on your Ticket to Wellness.

Happy Harvesting!

Tomato Recipe Ideas
Easy Marinara Sauce
Ingredients:
¼ cup extra virgin olive oil
2 cups tomato puree (from your freezer)
½ cup peeled and diced Roma tomato
1 medium onion, finely chopped
2 tsp minced garlic
1 tsp dry oregano
1-2 tsp crushed red pepper flecks
2-3 springs of fresh basil
1 tbsp. finely chopped fresh parsley
1 bay leave
Salt & pepper to taste

Add diced tomato, tomato puree, oregano, crushed
red pepper flecks, salt, pepper
and bay leave.
Cook all ingredients and continue stirring on medium flame till
sauce becomes thick.
Once it starts thickening, add
chopped parsley, basil springs
and cook for 3-4 minutes.
Remove it from heat. Once
cooled down, discard the bay
leave.

Instructions:

Homemade Marinara sauce, tastes so much better
Heat olive oil in casserole or pan. Add onion and sau- than the store made sauce. It is free of preservatives
té until translucent. Add garlic and sauté until fraand food color. This Marinara sauce recipe is perfect
grant.
for pizza crust, pasta, with vegetables, or as a soup
base.

Eat healthy, stay healthy!
Paprika Chicken, Asparagus & SunDried Tomatoes Skillet

1/2 teaspoon paprika, to taste).
Chicken should be nicely colored, but not too red.

Ingredients:

Cook chicken until completely cooked through. Remove chicken from the skillet, leaving the oil in the
skillet.

1/3 cup sun-dried tomatoes julienned, drained of oil
2 tbsp. olive oil from the sun-dried tomato jar
1 lb. chicken thighs or chicken breasts, boneless, skinless, sliced into thin strips
1/4 teaspoon salt
1/2 teaspoon paprika
1 lb. asparagus ends trimmed, cut in half

Add asparagus to the skillet with the remaining half of
sun-dried tomatoes. If there is not
enough oil in the skillet, add 1
tablespoon of olive oil (from the
jar).

Season asparagus generously
with salt, and cook asparagus
Instructions:
with sun-dried tomatoes in olive
oil on medium heat for about 5
Chop sun-dried tomatoes into smaller bites.
Heat half of the chopped sun-dried tomatoes and olive minutes. Remove from heat, cover the skillet with the lid, and let
oil in a large skillet on medium heat. Add chicken.
the asparagus continue cooking,
While cooking, season chicken with salt, and sprinkle off heat, until crispy.
with paprika on all sides (use about 1/4 teaspoon or
Add chicken back to the skillet, reheat, and serve.

Submitted by Nikki Reincke
Healthy Layered Taco Dip
Ingredients:
8 oz. package of cream cheese (1/3 less fat)
8 oz. package of reduced fat sour cream
16 oz. jar mild salsa
1/2 packet taco seasoning
2 cups finely shredded lettuce
2 large tomatoes-diced
1 cup of reduced fat shredded cheddar cheese
2.25 oz. of sliced black olives
Optional- diced onion (1/2 to 1 cup depending on
taste)

Submitted by Jill Forshey
A Berry-Good Smoothie

Directions:
In a medium size bowl, combine
cream cheese, sour cream, salsa
and taco seasoning until completely blended.
Spread this mixture evenly in the
bottom of a 9x13 pan.
Then add the shredded cheese evenly.
Top with lettuce, tomatoes, black olives, and onions
(optional). Serve with tortilla chips.
Combine all ingredients in a
blender.

1 cup berries (raspberries, strawberries and/or blueberries)
1/4 cup pomegranate juice
1/4 cup water
1/2 banana
1 cup ice

Blend until smooth.

Submitted by Lindsay Willavize

Nuts/seeds:
Almonds
Sunflower seeds

Salad in a Cup/Jar
Salad dressing:
¼ cup Tahini
¼ cup ACV
¼ cup lemon juice
¼ cup soy sauce
½ cup nutritional yeast*
1 tbsp. minced garlic
Produce:
Tomato
Cucumber
Grated carrot
Bell Peppers
Chick peas
Sweet Peas
Dried cranberries
Salad greens

This smoothie is loaded with antioxidants and only around 140
calories.

Dairy:
Goat cheese
Pour 2 tbsp. of dressing in bottom of plastic cup (with
lid), or jar.
Add produce, nuts/seeds, cheese, then salad greens.
Put lid on.
When ready to eat, shake shake!! Yum!
* Read more about Nutritional Yeast on next page.

NUTRITIONAL YEAST GOODNESS
Nutritional Yeast: The Antiviral, Antibacterial Immune-Booster
By Rachael Link, MS, RD

Despite its unappetizing name and unappealing appearance, nutritional yeast flakes may be one of the best additions to your diet in terms of nutrition and taste. It provides a wealth of vitamins, minerals and protein.
Nutritional yeast, is an inactive type of yeast made from sugarcane and beet molasses. Yellow in color, nutritional yeast comes in flakes, granules or a powder-like form and is often used as a condiment due to its savory
taste and health benefits. It has a nutty, cheesy flavor and is often used to emulate cheese in vegan dishes,
thicken sauces and dressings, and act as an additional boost in nutrients because it’s filled with an array of B
vitamins.
Why should you consider adding this pantry staple to your next shopping list?
In addition to supplying foods with a cheesy flavor, nutritional yeast is well-known for its nutritional value as
well. In fact, it contains a long list of nutrients and is packed with fiber, protein, B vitamins, zinc and more.
Each serving contains a low amount of calories but a high amount of protein, vitamins and minerals.
Two tablespoons of nutritional yeast contains approximately:
45 calories
5 grams carbohydrates
8 grams protein
0.5 grams fat
4 grams dietary fiber
9.6 milligrams thiamine (640 percent DV)
9.7 milligrams riboflavin (570 percent DV)
9.6 milligrams vitamin B6 (480 percent DV)
7.8 micrograms vitamin B12 (130 percent DV)
240 micrograms folate (60 percent DV)
3 milligrams zinc (20 percent DV)
1 milligrams pantothenic acid (10 percent DV)
24 milligrams magnesium (6 percent DV)
0.1 milligrams copper (6 percent DV)
0.1 milligrams manganese (6 percent DV)
0.4 milligrams iron (4 percent DV)
Keep in mind that this shows a fortified version. You can purchase nutritional yeast that has not been fortified
as well. It may be a good idea to blend the two for optimal health benefits.

Nutritional Yeast Benefits
Nutritional yeast is a complete protein, meaning that among the 18 amino acids it contains, nine are essential
ones that your body cannot produce. Nutritional yeast also provides the compounds beta-1,3 glucan, trehalose, mannan and glutathione, which are associated with enhanced immunity, reduced cholesterol levels and
cancer prevention. You get a significant dose of the minerals iron, selenium and zinc when you consume
nutritional yeast as well, and one serving of nutritional yeast provides about four grams of fiber.
Nutritional yeast is a source of B vitamins, including thiamine, folate, B-6 and niacin. Just a half tablespoon
of some brands will provide you with a day's worth of B vitamins, while other brands offer between 30 and
100 percent of B vitamins. These vitamins help you extract the energy from food and produce red blood
cells. Many types of nutritional yeast are also fortified with vitamin B-12, which is usually found exclusively in animal products.
"Nutritional yeast is a plant-based source of protein, making it a staple in many vegan kitchens," Lardner
points out. "The protein and fiber content promote satiety at meals and the B vitamins help in energy production."
The things you won't find in nutritional yeast also make it a bonus for your diet. It contains little sodium and
fat. It's also gluten-free, so people who must avoid this protein found in wheat products can enjoy it. Additionally, nutritional yeast lacks Candida albicans, the type of yeast that aggravates the fungal infection
known as candidiasis. It's free of dairy and soy as well.
Wondering where to buy nutritional yeast and how to use nutritional yeast in your favorite recipes?
You can easily find this superstar ingredient at most major grocery stores as well as many online retailers.
Some of the most popular brands include Bragg nutritional yeast, Trader Joe’s nutritional yeast, and Red
Star nutritional yeast — although there are plenty of other varieties available as well.
For those who are lactose intolerant, nutritional yeast is a perfect choice because it can be sprinkled on pasta, salads, baked or mashed potatoes, soups, and even popcorn. You can even use it to make a tasty nutritional yeast cheese sauce, without all of the lactose, fat or calories found in regular cheese.
Try this easy healthy recipe to begin with, or try Lindsay’s salad dressing, in the Healthy Recipes on page 5.
"Cheesy" Cauli-Rice
Serves 1-2
Ingredients
1 small head of cauliflower
1 tablespoon olive oil
1/2 cup diced onion
1/4 cup chicken or vegetable broth
1/2 teaspoon garlic powder
1/4 teaspoon salt
1/4 cup nutritional yeast flakes
Directions:
Rinse cauliflower and "rice" it by grating it with a large cheese shredder or pulsing it in a food processor. In
a large skillet, heat olive oil over medium heat. Add diced onion and sauté for five minutes. Add riced cauliflower to the pan, and stir to coat with olive oil. Sauté for another five minutes. Add broth, garlic powder,
salt and cook an additional five minutes. Add nutritional yeast flakes, stir, serve and enjoy!
Source: https://www.livestrong.com

MERS 2019 Financial Wellness Challenge!
July/August/September
There will be a total of four different challenges. Download or print your checklist of actions that can help you save for retirement.
Every time you complete one of the tasks,
you check it off. Once you've completed your
quarterly checklist, you can take a selfie with
your completed checklist and post it to the
MERS Facebook page. By doing so, you'll be
entered into a drawing to win a prize. If you
complete all four quarter's checklists, you'll be
entered into a drawing to win one of two
grand prizes.

Complete all four checklists and show a Wellness Committee Member to get a point on
your fit ticket.

http://www.mersofmich.com/2019
-Financial-Wellness-Challenge

